
Jeer Jie, 	Aneonbantapiekageariam 	12/17/75 

Unexpaotedly I had a call froe Dick Bernabei today. He canted to ceeck some of 

hia suspicions about the Anson boors, whieh he has Leon coemeseioeed to reciew, with me. 

His suspicions were exactly what ' have Won sayiee and he did not eean euapicions. 

There ie a pattern of plegiariam. Deck will keep noted for we, more than he 

will include in the review. 
He finds my work being drawn upon regularly without credit. 

es finds tee work of others used without orodit. In each case it is eade to 

appear as Anson's own eork, =ore oo because of tho copious footnoting. 

He finds secondary eourcee beinr craeeesd even teoueh these secondary sources 

credit the original. 
In one case he 11800 -red Newcomb's were, actunlly done for me an I have recores 

and the originele to prove it, as his own. Thw work actual was eewooeb's, at ey rages at. 

In the course of looeing for tee peuto ieeeees after leeelee a Oubliehers eockly 

revica today by aeeident I noted a referenoe to are tp.197). I read it and it credits 

one of toy books not inelt.aied ill the bibliogxephy. eeeeober xy letter to eantam. 

at thin point the footnotes have oeen ranumetred, which ie precisely what *would 40 

enceeesxy for a laateeinate ceereo. ea went Lace a few f ottoteo in the aloe para-

graph and added an AL "a" to :co. 231 and thus, I teink, had a nueber Lisa obvious .or 

the letereetua reference to ere 2 eavaa't ease see Vele Sully gut I eelleve abovu this 

he ;etre. tee eaurao I oitei was Lee ceeeezal work. Deed gene. 
Beraabei epete a patteru el citiue the aources cited by tn,eto from whoa be crib -

bed. I fine that in this vett:Lon on Hall on p. 197 where ho has aateeeive faAmotine 

he pretends to be a r-al Hall expert. rtow...er, he :aces gross errors about eall, not 

eettuotee to sources, like blaring eali for Gaerison's interest in braeley. Pelee, as 

I learns eitn each anguiah ene little rest. 
I. do not t ink that than :thou could eo ealpful, ilea Jerry, will be. bowever. 

if othere, leee coward, haven's read The book end eneee mare it up air ahoy go it could 

be of coeeeeerable nelp in doing soothing about Bantam, aeioh has been bastarely in 

all of this. We owe Temkin soeethinel 
The rehash of the pant, .ith munh et here threes en, hurts no government agency. 

The idle theorizing. if it ie no acmes, helps them becau.e thie airvee the same pur-

poses of a black book. eantam :sag nevnr publiehod e tough book, it rejected Whit wash 

over editorial approval coacidermbly ire than zoiceiwary. t I have ils) 

Theret is nothing iD this ouL,„eation 	coaaieteut with tee work of those to 

whoa: he esprJsues greatest u, bt, acott and Barris. The and product 1.!-.1 alvipthr for 

the government and oteors. 
tewe: the deed givosweys in hie feilure to lint any or my boeke eecapt IV in 

his bibliography. Yet en eernaeee noted, that ie weere the Odie story wee first used 

and where it wan first put together. He can t have used etIII on thie without knowing it 

because I am Cure there are backward references. 
I save hed roe tin for reaeieg. I've just etarted Lei~ intredertiore But it is 

oven there anJ I've waeked places. I'll do this as I eNt rs uhance. 

After this from Bernabei, ewers iZ does not mat on me, and with :leery involved, 

I think it woule be good to push him on this. If he in honest he will be informative. 

If he is not too sick or too aubitioue, he ehoulw be eail:.io eo ha helpful. cut 

give him tee chance or put him on ;ale spot, however you sea it. 

New Tiees got eeIV from ce in eebruary when I prepoeee ancillary uses to the 

editor. I have the letter. We conversed thereafter but noteing came of it. anion spoeo to 

me April 2. I wrote you 4/22 about the apparent use of :re/ muterial in the insue 

dated 4/1F/75. ebveouele they could have used that transcript id free eny other source 

much earlier. And thief  ton, is Anson. 
1 think I tusked Pave to do thin indoecndently. If not and I don't have a 

carbon to send him, please aae/readaal him. I haven't even tome time to read bin articles. 

Best, 


